Steuben County
Village Elections

March 20, 2007
Unofficial Results
(Winners in bold type)

Addison:
Mayor (vote for one-two year term)
  Raymond Walch (Rep.) & (Right Reasons-party) 187
  Joseph Hayes (Joe’s Average-party) 112
Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
  Eva Sue Cunningham (Rep.) 186
  Arnold Champlain (Rep.) 230

Arkport:
Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
  Jerry Clark (Rep.) 34
  Milt Floyd (Rep.) 39
  Jon Hedges 20

Avoca:
Trustee: (vote for any two-four year term)
  Brian Mattoon (Citizen Party) 86
  David McRae (Citizen Party) 64
  Eric Tyner (Citizen Party) 41
  Brian McBride (Citizen Party) 47

Bath:
Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
  Thomas Sears (Dem.) 190
  Donna Simonson (Dem.) 176
  James Stewart (Rep.) 155
Canisteo:
  Mayor (vote for one-two year term)
    James McGee (Rep) 48
  Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
    Jack Beers (Rep.) 48
    Michael Carretto (Rep.) 7

Cohocton:
  Mayor (vote for one-two year term)
    Edward Snyder (Rep.)
  Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
    Thomas Cox (Rep.)
    Deborah Gilman (Rep.)
  Trustee (vote for one-one year term)
    Daniel McClure (Rep.)

Hammondsport:
  Mayor (vote for one-two year term)
    Emery Cumming (Rep. & Dem.) 87
  Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
    Mary B. Ryan (Dem.) 67

    Bruce K. White (Rep.) 70

North Hornell:
  Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
    Joseph Dick (Rep.) 36
    William McNelis (write-in) 41

Painted Post:
  No Election (only on even numbered years)

Riverside:
  Mayor (vote for one-two year term)
    William Cornell (Dem.) 35
  Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
    Richard Ketchum (Dem.) 35
    Larry Enderle (Rep.) 35
Savona:
   Mayor (vote for one-two year term)
      Mary O’Connar (Rep.) 27
   Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
      Jason Miller (Dem.) 23
      Gregge Harrian (Dem.) 26

South Corning:
   Mayor (vote for one-two year term)
      Judson Van Etten Jr. (Rep.) 25
   Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
      Walter Cunningham (Rep.) 20
      David Van Etten (Rep.) 24

Wayland:
   Trustee (vote for two-two year term)
      Stephen Reynolds (Dem.) 54
      Susan Cotter (Dem.) 86
      Renee Fleishman (Rep.) 112
      Michele Williams (Rep.) 105